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The T:ranslat~on of Cu~ture. Essays to E.B. Evans..F:dtqhard~ C~dited by
 
, T;O. IlEli,deJ,man. £5.75p net. Londol1 , Tavistook Publ;ioations; New York,
 
, Barnes andNo.~le. '
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, Bej,deJ.manistobe yongra.tul.ated at ha.ving put ;togetheFJ3. fine set 
of e'ssays'ir,l. honour of: Professor Evans~P;ritoliqrd. 'Tliea~,t:Loles are not 
ah,!,EJ,Ys ~ri a modern way related to the tlieme of cU1tilral tran.slation, but 
theyoover a wide and interesting range of topics. 'There are purely 
ethnographical essays, like Needham's well ohosen article onPenan 
:Friendship-names,; at the other extreme is ae-opd. artioleby Hallpike 
oncross~q~ltu~aJ. oomparis·ol1 ., The artiqlesbyRiviere, Fox and Hioks 
a're, basica'lly ethnographic,'but'they 'ar~ alle~tremely insightful analyses. 
Levi:"Strauss oonsiders the myths and rites ortwq.North Amerioan peoples 

'.. ap.d'makes some interesting rema;r-k8 on 's,truoture I and ihistory'. Two 
. oontribqtois'have attempted to rewor,k som,e of Bvans-Pri tchard' 13 field 
material. Beidelman's essay on ,Nuer pries.ts andproph,ete is less 
ihterestingthan his other splendid pieces on Nueretlmography.That 
by Gough on Nuerkinship points out several o~issions in the monographs, 
but one suspeots some oriticisms spring from a less than sympathetio 
reading. Herterrn,'paradigma.tio '.(p.92) is derived from the less than 
preoise, .:\1sage of Fortes and she' ,d,oes not grasp some of theSaussurean 
qualitie,S of Evans-Pri tOhard 's work. This' volume also contains an 
exoellent piece by Pitt-Rivers entitled 'on the, Word Caste'. He is 
oonoerp.ed with' the properties a oonoe,ptmust possess to fit it for 

. oarryinganailalytical load in anthropologioal investigation. It 
oontains' a' less'on that many anthropologists have still to learn•. ',rhe 
book also has a. very valua,ple pibliography of Evans-Pritohard's wr,i,tings. 
AltogetherTh~ Translation of Culture is a worthy tribute. 

lVIA,LCOLM CRICK. 

Gifts and Poison. F.G'. Bailey (ed). £l.45p net. Oxford: BlaokWell197L 

This book is described as a 'micro-political' counterpart of the 
first volume in the Pavilion Series: stratagems and Spoils by F.G. 
Bailey~ There are thirteen papers, four by Professor Bailey himself and 
the rest by S. Hutson, J. Hudson, R. Layton, L. Blaxter, M.A. Heppenstall, 
P. Adams, N. Clodd, N.T. Cololough and R. Wade. The names of the writers 
do not appear on the papers themselves, and the reader is clearly invited 
to read the volume as a oontinuous whole. The striking thing is that 
this does work. The oommunity of thought and style is suoh that the 
main body of oontributors provide illustrations,from villages in Franoe, 
Austria, Spain and two areas of Italy, of what is essentially one world 
view. It is rare for an Editor and his contributors (even where the 
latter are students of the former) to present suoh a unanimity of tone 
and approaoh. One oan lose traok of whose particular chapter one is 
reading. This has its disturbing aspeots, but it is no doubt its own 
tribute to editorial and supervisory skill, while the tone and style are 
relatively straightforward and simple, thus making for readability. 

Despite the clear stamp of 'moral community' on the book, it Beems 
to me to be better than Stratagems and Spoils, its olaimed exemplar. This 
is beoause of the olear diffioulty that the oontributors experience in 
using the quasi-games theory analogies of the earlier book. Somehow its 
'one-upmanship' models do not satisfy in the aotual village oases. The
 
rather worn oommunioation terms 'oodes', 'messages', 'signals', and the
 
like whioh the Editor now also uses seem to be applied even more
 
metaphorioally than is usual.
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There is nevertheless a vein 6fintegrity running through these 
papers. ,If Bart~'s mechanistio transactionalism is the 'hi~hest stage 
of 'fun'ctionaltsm', one in which society is essentially a sum of all the 

'.' individual' pay-offs, Sussex transactionalism haspass'Eldinto a zone 
tinged with a certain tristesse, even a reflective ·pesstinism. " Their sets 
of villagez:s are not the c~J,culatil1gteams of players in tnegame of 
'micro,",politics'.;; 'Sotne of t.li~m seam!tO be ~rtgaged 'in' a nOblei se~rch for 
the preserVation .of 's~6,ine' irtdividualii;r,against thecons;tricting p:tessures 
of 'envy and go'ssip~The Barthian transEletions convey (precisely) poisons ,
aswellas gifts. ,t')'	 . . .' 

The failure, o( the origiri$.l sii~sex' transactionali8m i's:: thus " 
sigrialledbya work wliic,h' should' have v;J.ndi,c'fited orexemplifieciit'~' The 

,'- .	 resulting theOretical void i's 'filled by a pa,i-t:lal'returri 'tb 'a more, 
Maussian view of'ex6hange.~e journey was' not'entirely in vairi., " The 
very 'unanimity of the iriteniand exps:rience of the contributors (where 
all sought so keenly asnark~ all to re:turn iils,tead with. a' boojUm) . 
accounts for that 'attraotlve 'iiite"grity that:t have remi3.rke~d on"and 
which underlies the 'occa:s~onal cortfusioreof the book as a whole. 

At the moment the stu~ies are po1.sedunhapp,iiy between' the 
'paradigmatic' and the 'syntagmatic'.' 'Having rejeo1;:,ed .trimsactional 
purity and' an 'output' view of society" they do not havea'61ear .' 
apprehension of 'the best method to tackle theprogra:mmatic structures 
which will generate the' meaning of theirobse:r:vatibns~:'(Them'ost . 
interesting passages occurwher0the' authqrJs sort, out,foreriimple ..: what 
it means' to be .j aioux or who, exactly can be called s'ignori) •. ' once 
embarked ortsuchtasks, the next step is to drop 'the terminology of 
'ti'ansactiort'.Onlymoreconfusion will'resl1lt if it joins the ranks of 

mere dead ,metaphors which enCUmber the ·socilill·.sCtelnces•.... In general the 
book does provide a kind of negative test of half-hearted games theor;r 
applications. In so doing it also points up a sometimes neglected aspect 
of Mauss's own theory of exchange. Some exchanges are fatal. That is 
one good reason, why it is not, a. 'func)tionaJist' theQrY,: even of the,·
highest stage !	 . , .. . 
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